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Double-broodedness in the Kirtland's Warbler.--It was long thought,
that Kirtland's Warbler (Dendroicakirtlandii) was single-brooded(Van Tyne
in Bent, Life Histories of North American Wood Warblers. Bull. U.S. Natl.
Mus., 203, 1953). Mayfield •The Kirtland's Warbler. Cratebrook Inst. Set.,
BloomfieldHills, •[ieh., 1960) reported two inst:•wes of "renesting after fledging
(•f young" itx 1954.
During the courseof field work at Mack Lake, O•cod,• County, Michigan
(1963-1971) we observed seven additional instances of double-brooded•ess: one

each in 1963, 1965, and 1966; and two each in 1964, and 1967. All but the two in
1967 were •ep•rted by Berger and Radabaugh (Bi,'d-Bandin•, 39: 161-186, 1968).
In that paper, dealing primarily with returtxs, a line of evidence was presented
suggestingthat all female Kirtland's Warblers would be double-broodedif young
fledgedearly enoughfrom first,nests. At 44-4,5ø north latitude the majority of
nestingsdo not meet this criterio•x. Berger and Radabaugh noted that the latest
fledgingdate, after which a female might enter another nestingcycle, was 2•
June. They thus set this as a "cut-off" date beyond which new nestswould
be found. In the presentstudy 17 pairs fledgedyoung on or before 28 June. Of
these, only seven have been found with new nests. Thus it seems clear that a
significantportion of females,fledgingyoung early enough,do not tenest.

We haveno conclusive
evidence;;n the genetics
of double-broodedness.
Of

the sevenknown double-broodedfemalesfrom this study, nonehas repeatedthis
performancein any subsequentseas•. All sevenwere bandedas adults so nothing
is kxxownof their parents, thus precluding the tracing of geneticsbackwards i•x
time. They have been involved with 30 discoverednests in the years we have
known them. There were 49 warbler nestlingsbanded at, and fledgingfrom, these
ztests. Only eevenof the 49 have been observedas adults. Further reducingthese
meager data is the fact that four of these were males. Of the three female off-

spri•g, none has been observedattempting two broods. We know of sevennests
built by thesethree females. There were 17 nestlingsbandedat, and fiedgingfrom,
these seven nests. However, none of these "third generation warblers has been
observed as adults thus far.

The role of the male, relat.iveto double-broodedness,
is incompletelyknown.
No male has beeninvolved with two broodsin more than one seasonLandonly
the "original" seve• were thus involved). It is possiblethat femaleswould more
likely be double-broodedif their mates aggressivelytook over the feedingof the
fledglings.
When youngKirtland's Warblersfirst fledge,the parents appear to vie
for them, often with aggressive
behaviorinvolved. There appearsto be a full range
of male reaction to fledglings,including a few males that take little or no part
feedingthe young. If the female doesthe bulk of this feeding,suchactivity might
inhibit renesting.
At this pc)int our data are inadequate to draw conclusionsregarding the
possibilityof two geneticstrains, one double-brooded,the other not. It appears
clear,however,that double-broodedness
is related in part to the length of the first
nestingcycle. A female fledgingyoung too late iti the seasonwould probably not,
renest regardlessof any genetic propensity. After the successfulfiedging of a
broodby the e•tdof June, a possiblemodifyingfactor affectingrenestingmight be
the male feeding behaviortowards the young just fledged.
I would like to)thank Andrew Bergerfor getting me interstedin this aspect
of the warbler'slife history,and for the many enjoyablehourstogetherin the field,
especiallyin 1963 when we found one of the sevenexamplesreferredto above.-Bruce E. Radabaugh, 4171 Airport Road, Waterford, Michigan 48095.
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A modified holding box for banding large numbers of birds.--When
large numbers of birds are banded over a short period of time, it is vital that

holdi•g time and handlingbe held to a minimum. A •imple holdingbox designed
by Vandenbergh(Bird-Banding,31: 22-23, 1960) was modifiedby us in a study
of the Brown-headed
Cowbird(Molothrusater). This box allowedus to age,sex,
and band large numbersof these birds quickly and efficiently.
Wooden boxesmeasuringapproximately4 x i x 1 ft. were constructedand
divided int•ofoltr eqt•alsections(Fig. 1). The boxesare fashionedfrom I x 12 in.

